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IRiSH NEWS.

iThe late Mr. James Morrmn, of Daugan
house> Thomatowfn, Kikenty, has beqeath-

ed £50 each to the parish priests of Thomas-
town and Rathmines, for the poor of botha

parishies.
The Vry Rev. Canon Quinn, Y.G., and

hately P.P. of Athy, Co. Kldare, has succeeded
the Most Rev. Dr. M'Cabe, Archbishop of
Dublin, in the parish of Kingstown, Ce. Dub-
lin.

A new church has been erectedat Clonoulty,
Couanty Tipperary, from desiga by Mfr D. J.
Freeman, of Dublin. The Very Rev. Canon
Wal!, P.P., must b gratified at the coipletion
of tais orduous undertaking.

The new cathedal of Queeustown, though
unfinised,i has been opened for scrvice by the
lord bishop. The inconvenienceof the tea-
par>arrangements decided is lordehip to
do tbis, and itici satisfaction is fuit by lie
people accor>ingly.

The late Mr. C. Byrne, of Garristown, coun-
ty Dublin, farner, has bequeathed £20 to the
Drogheda friary, £20 to the Deaf and Dumb
institution at Cabra, £20 toClonliffe Cullege,
£200 to the P.P of Garristown for the church
incourse of building, and therernainder of
his property is to be iuvested for the poor of
the same parish.

The Cithtlic priests Of Kerry bave passed
a resolution, in the form of a manifesto, de-
claring that the present year is the must cala-
mitous for Kerry farmers aince the great fam>-
!ne, and that through bad hasvestc, high rents
and foreign coampetition, which is likl-y to
increase rather than diminih, the tenants vill
be unable to pay their rents nluless the land-
lords reduce thein.

There are oiï the coast of Kerry little islands
called the Blaskets, inhabited by a poor and
primitive population, whose nearest church is
on the shore of the mainland. On stormyl
days they cannot cross ato bear Miss," but
they kneul by their rocky coast bare-headed
in the open air. The progress of the ceremcany
is made known to thiemi by the waving af
dags, and their prayers accompany thase of
thepricet

p · -

European items.

The general assembly of the Irish Presby-
teriali church ias passed a resolution express-
ing a determination to maintain in its inte-
gritythe principle of united non-sectarian edu-
cation, as opposed to a denominational sys-
tem.

At Manchester au inquest was held on the
body of a female naned Annie Spencer, and
aidence was given howinig that death was
i a great me sure due to ber having used a
hair-dye, for the purpose of turning her black
hair into a golden hue.

At a meeting of the Home Rule league in
Dblin, M3r. Shawr, 31fP., said he only tempo-
rarily occupied the position of leader. He
tmnsted the parliameitary party would find a
more fittinIg representative. lie had great
bopos tiat they iould ucceeded in carrying
The O'Conor Do's bill this session, and urged
the necessity of preparing for the general
election.

31. de LLesseps attendeadi eliterary con-
gras inLu Lntitn, aund, haviug refairrai>!ta tire
Sez canal said h trustei n a few nonths
to suctcuueed in a further task--that Of commen-
cing tre oworka of the canai through the Isth-
TUS f Paira. hie n'as wiarmiy applaude>!.
The conress elected as members the King of
tde blgiuns, ihe King of Portuga, and Presi-
dent Grer>. ma

A questiunis to be asked the secretary of!
'tate for war as te whether ha sees any ob-
jectinu to permit ail ranks of the army-fol-
IQwitg the example of his royal highnEar
the field-inarshal commanding-in-chiet,
ielid-marshal hi roypl highress the prince,
of WaeIas, his serene highness the Priuce of
SIOe \rimar cOnmannr the southera dis-
mL> tyand tihd>oallcrs au>! men ai tharoyal

navy-to wear their beards.

Liet..en. P. bheriadm Mnd St Patrick'
seory.

The following letters have been recived
b>'31r. Cross> corresponding 5ecretary of St.
Patrick's societ -_

sBADQUARTEas MIrnARY DtvisIo oF'
Trts MIssocRa n 1

Chicago, Jne24, 1879. J
bauUEL CnOss, Ecq., Corresponding secretary

8t. Patrick's Society:
Dait Sm,--I have just returned from a tour
f ispection in New Mexico, and among
ther letters awaiting my attention I flnd
ours O the 31it May last> couveying the.ind and courteous invitaitioniof St. Patrick's
otiety to attend their next annual pic-nic on
e 1st of Juy proximo.
Iaregret exceedingly that >iy military du-

les will ot permit ofi ry absence on the
a narati, and I beg you to convey to the
iety Iy regrets at my inability to b with.nai on that occasion, and ny high appre-

ation of theur friendly consideration.
I am, sir,

With grant respect,
Vair>' trul>' yours,

P. .E' aIAîN,
Lieutenant.General U3. 8A. Army>.

ADQa TERaasn MiLaTARYirDvleioNa or)
Tnt Mrssouari .

Culcaso, Jane 24th, 1879. . j
NA EEq., Prosident St. Patrick'a

Sociaty, Montreal :a
fine-i1.Many' thranke for your hearty

t on b>' teleigrapir on tire 31.t iofMay .
tuatitnne In'as -somewhere ln the south-
rbangeao athe Rocky Moutains an>! baendt

rverranch cf n'ira.an>! mail>se i .only r-e-
ervr be deatcho .up.On :y ratura .from

a Mrxic, adayor wo go.I :haviewrit-
ng 'h Cros tie corrsponding. secretar>,
liin tau that mv' militar>' duties mill prea-
· t 1»y acceptance of tira ir.vitation, au>! I

tnon' ta lot you kmnw tirat your telie-

gram would have been promptly acknow-
ledged had I been in Chicago, and ta say te
you that I fully appreciate bath your own
and the society's kind and courteous action in
the case.

I am, dear sir,
Very trui> yours,

P. H. SHrERIDAN
Lient.-General U. S. Army.

No. 8339.
OTTAA, June 2Gth, 1870.

Sin,-I have been requested to inform you
that a letter written by you ta the Hon. Mr.
Massion, Minister of Militia and Defence,
arking for autriority to invite an American
regiment from New York ta visit the city of
Montreai on Dominion day, was accidentally
misiaid, aad I am desired ta express the
minister's regret at this occurrence, which
pr.vented an answer being sent. He also
wishias me ta intimateto you that the gavern-
ment have since decided not ta allow any
armed body of troops from foreigu countries
ta visit the Dominion.

SI have the honor ta bu, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Ace..PANEiaT, Ja,
DF'. M. of 1M. andC ID.

Samuel Cross, Esq, 'i
Corresponding Secretary

St. Patricks Socity, Montreal.
.up

e lIrish Anti-Landlord Aitation.
Some of mur Irish provincial papere, writes

our (Pallli Ga-ele) correspondent, rebuke
MIr. Parnell for the character of his speech at
\Vestport, and deprecaAe any angry agitation
under present circumstances whuich would in-
flarme animosity between landlords and
tenants. Tiie news from the country parts
of Ireland is now much more favorable, tier
growth of grass being rapid, and the farners in
much butter spirits than was the
case tbree weeks ago. A Dublin
correspondent telegrapbsi:-Mr. Parnell
writes te-day a letter ta the Freema'sa
Journal upon his speech at Westpart,
expressing astonishmaint that its susceptibili-
ties were offended by is address, and asking
where it spied communnism therein. He
adds : zYou say truly that it is right iirst te
appeal ta the sense of justice of the Irish
landlords, and Ihave no doubt there are many
who wili respond ta such a appeal ; but you
must arsa know that it il hopeless ta seek
for mercy or justice from many others. What
is ta bi done in these cases? Are the buman
beings eulject ta them ta b abandoned to
thpir fate? Or ai na enot rather encourage
tire spirit at determimriua an>! self-reliiLnce
in those who would otherwise ba helpless
serfsand,by bringing public opinion ta bear
upon the evildoers, compel respect for naturai
lais."

TUE ZULU WAR.
Cetawayoa wnts Pence AlMmiosit at Any

Prieme.
Losuoo, June 29.-Advices from Capetown

to the 10th of June state that the body0 of the
dacr'saead prince, afrer a funeral parade at
which Lord Cheimaford was chief mourner,
was renoved ta Pietermaritzburgwhere it lay
in statu int» he Catholic church. The body
will arrive at Durban on the loth instant,
and ba escorted by the whole of the garrison
un board tie man-of-war Boadicea for con-
veyance to Simon bay, where it will be trans-
ferred ta H. M.S . Orontes for transportation
ta Enigland

Despaitches dated at Pietermaritzburg, Jane
9th, accounce that the pence messengers had
raturned ta Cetywayo. Virtually there is a
fortnirght's armistice; nearly all the special
despatches ta Londou newspapers from the
Cape agree in pronouncing the peace overture
boneJido.

The landard bas the following under date
Durban, June 9th :-Tbecotlin containing the
remainas of the prince inperial on arrivai at
Pietermaritzburg was

wRAIPPEn IlTHE FRENcII cOLORS.
The prince's sword and helmnet were placed
t aereun and is horse led after it.

In the iskirmish in which Adjutant Frith,of
the 17th Lancers, was killed, theenemy num'
bered 1,500, and were repulsed by the cavalry'
many being killed. More peace messengers
have comai mato Lord Cheim;stord's camp. The
messengers were informed of the

ADDITIoNAL TEtaS OFV PEAUE,

w'hich are that the king's regiments disarm'
Cetywayo not te assemble an army for fivai
years, the king ta pay a fine of two bullockse
for every male Zulu. A considerable portion
of the cattle te be distributed ta chiefs who
surrendered ta the English, and an English
resident ta be placed at Ulundi. The termus
have not yet been answered. A despatch
from Lrnwer Tugela, 10th June, says the peace
messengers declare any terms wilI be accept-
able.

LoNDOaN June 30.-Further advices froua
Capetoi state that a searching enquiry is
being made into the circumtandes aitending
the death of the prince imperial. The pro-
cadings thus rar have elicited evidence of a
most conflicting nature.

Seiverai heavy cavalry skirmishes have
tratera place waith the ZuIns, whor are numer-
crus an>! damg.

.A ver>' amasing scene transpire! in the
justice court lu Naugaituck recently'. A con-
stable n'as praiferring s charge against a part>'
whrom ha ha>! arrested! for dirunkannees er
rather n'as givinig lin his testimoeny relative toa
the case. ' The prisoaner," he said! 'n'es
lng drunkt upen tha stapa cf May's drug store;

ha iras: abusive lin bis laniguaga ta passers-by,
besides which he cale>! nme a fool." Thei
prisoaner conducted bis owu, defenca an>!at
dais point ha said!. ai Yen mesan ta' say' thrat I
cailed! yua faool do .you?" <" I do»> n'as the
reply'. Thea.turning te the court thae prisonear
said, " I wounld askc thea court if the faut ai may
calling tirat man a fool le any evidlenceathat I
was. drunkt?"

The Lat of the O'Donnels of France.

A well-knovn Paris correspondent, writing
a short time since, says that Count O'Eonei,
conseiller maitre at the Cour des Comtes, died
in that city on Saturday, Ma' 24th. He iras
the son of Couant O'Donnell, councillor of
state, and hld a highi position as a judge.
Ie leaves nt issue, and by his deatli the O-
Donnelis of France, who since the tiima of
James 11., were se much distinguîished in the
army and in the magistrature, are extinet.
''le father of the noble Irishman s much re-
gretted to-day presided at the dinner of the
Anciens Irlandais in 18u4. Me had married
the sister of Madame Emile airardin (Sophia
Gay), and the late count was consequently
tIh neplhewa of that celebrated writer.

The cain was literally covereawith wreatha
of flowers Ten memubers of the cour des
comptes, in their velvet and satin robes and
ermine, accompanied the bearse ta the cemie-
tery of Pere La Chaise. Ireland wias repre-
sented by Cuunt de Nitent, Viscount 0 ciNe Il
dle Tyrone, Count O'Mabony, grandson of
General O'Madiony, of the Irish Brigade ; al.
Arthur O'Connor, grandson of ("en. Arthur
O'Connor; J. P. Leuoniard, etc.

By a strange coincidence the priest who
rua>! tirelast prayers wiea thet crflia n'as
lowered into the vault was born in Cork, and
is proud of liaving been baptized by Father
àlathew half a century ago-Abbe Vattemîare,
so weil known fr hisa! good works and Lis
sympathy vitih Irisimen in their days o sor-
rowî.

The grave rarely closed over a man of
iwhou a rountry may be more proud than of
Count>O'Donnell.

Tire tritlaih Grarti Trade.

A cable despatch quotes the hark Lian e r-
presX of the 24th inst. as follows:-

c <haeat promises but fairiy on mixed and
light soils, and its condition on heaivy landts
causes weul-foundedT aprehensins. 'he con-
dition of the pastures is now satisfactory, iu
not luxuriant, but the hay crop prob-ably bas
suilered lai quaity in consequence of an ab-
seice of suniihine. Tire general aspect of the
countr>' 1» aimast a mentir behmidian>!. Tira
Scotch root crops urgently requir a raturaioa
sunshine. The quietude in the grain trade
during the past week was, in a great measure,
due ta a coutiniance of laritre imports as well
as a slight amelioration of the weather. The
arriva aiof foreign wheat in London up to
Friday amounted ta 58,000 qrs., principally
from North Russian ports. The deliverie art
the principal country m.rkets indicate that
the farmers hoi far more abunldant reserves
than was expected. Tie depressing influence
of these deliveries have couiteraute d any ap-
preiensions iof a deticient English barvest,
and pnces arre uchanged. Tire demtaiind for
all classes of wbeat hais bee limited, appa-
rently in consequtnce of a belief by buyers
that the lowest point bad not yet been reach-
ed. There has been sormie slight exception in
favour of American whats which wre ratier
actively dealt in at the b-gitnning of thea eek.
Nrthliiag is likely ta interrurpt the prevalent
monotony pending a not inprobable revival
of the continental demand. Maize was iles
inqaired for. Bairley was dul. Oats have
decliued Gd per quarter. The arrivals ofi wheat
and maize at ports of call have conitued
rioderate. Wheat off t.he coast mas steady,
witi a fair continentil demand for white des-
criptions. Mtaize declued Od per quaater on
the week. Fora rd bisinese lainmitat ani
maizc waas limited. Good spring wheats were
sparingly offered, but at the close shrippera
showed more disposition te sell. Maizo de-
clined 3d in consequince iofhavy shi pnimnts
from Atlantic ports. The sales of Euglish
wieat during last week were 49.420 quarters
at 41s 8d pier quarter, against 2G,540 quarters
at 40s 9d per quarter for the parme period last
year. The imports into the Uuited Kiingdomuî I

during the week ending Jane 14 were '87,335
cwts of wheat and 193,663 cwts of flour."

Thie Conversion oloh Iichell@
Dangliter.

Net ouly in the old country, but also on
thissideofitheAtlantic, have the publications
at converts ta the Catholic church by the
WhitehaU Revieir caured surprise by the num-
bers it revealed (consisting, too, of the na-
blest and most learnedl n the British domin-
ion) as havinga gone over ta Rome'" within
sone thirty years. The names and distinc-
tions of the parties must convinc any
reasouing individunal that the wile Christian
world is fast teaiding either ta Catholicisn or
ta infidelity. It is strange ta bave t Say it,
but is nevertheless truc, that few remarks are
made of blame or reproacb, against those who
drift into the latter sad, gloomy state of re-
ligious feeling-while they whaajoin the holy
Catholic church are at once assailed by bigaats
of every sect, and condemned in no metasured
terme. What a pleaming contrast tdoes the
conduct of the late John Mitchell present te
thattof such persons ? As he wassai exile in
this free land for having loved bis country not
wisely but tao wel, and so many here atiti
wilI remember him, the accouit given of hwe
he acted on the conversion of is daughter
cannot fail t te of interest. The fîllowing
is an extract froma continuation ofMitelLaîl'»
jail journal, taken frain bis journal, the Irisic
Citiuen, cf March 19, 1872:

au Ont- oldest daughter, Henrietta, iras tis
minter became a Catirolic. It is no newn w'him
on bar part, for long since, mhile me maire
living art Washingtn, she had! formai> thea
same wisir ver>' stronglya influence>! part>', as
I suppose, b>' hair intimacy w aitir two young
ladies cf a Marylandi Cathrolic family, miro
were our naît-data, neighbors. I knw, aise,
that she n'as greatiy' influienced b>' ber ve'ry
strong Irish f eeling, au>! ha>! a kind of senti-
ment thrat ans cannot be thorougthly' Irishr
without being Cathoic. For that trime, hon'-
ave:', we ira>! object>! te an>' decided an>!
public stop being taken lu this direction. She
w-as too young ta hava duly' studied! thre ques-
tion anti ta kunw ber own mind> thorougbly',
but I sai>! tiret if, afteir two or thrree yars, sire
sirould> entertain tire same wish, I meuld! not
utter one word ta dissuade hier. Since our

arrivai in France a-he haid been placed in
school in the convent of the» tie Sacre Cour,
and> bas become greatly attache>! to one of
the good ladies of thait house, Madame
D , a very excellent arud accomiiished
woramaan. This condition cf things was not
calculated ta abate lier Catholic eal, iani.il
short, the time came wien ruy aur daughter
declared that be murst be1 a Catoli z-cOn[
not live without beinIg a Catholic. I did not
think ber parents had the right-and, indeed,
they hadi not the disposition-to cross lier
wish any further. 80 n a certain day she
and another young lady wter ta be baitized
in the chapel of the convent. The Archî-
bishop i Paris, Cardinal Moralt, heard Of it
and wrrote to the reverend Mother of the house
to th e'ffect thiat as several conversions of
Protestant pupils whicli had lately taiken
place in the convents had given rise ta ira-
puitations of unduea iinuiiienc and conversion
by surprise, as it were, an> had afterwnard
given uimbrage te the reliative, lie suldili re-
quire that, before an further step were taken,
i should be asked for na;written consent
Madame D-- showed me the luttvr, and I
instantly wrote the required consent. For
titis arquiescence I was most earnuestly blarned
ay stome of my connections in the north of
I reland, who wrotoe1 toe, nrging that I onght
ta exert my aauthorily ta stop any such apos-
tasy. Wliat would thev have me to do ? Shut
n1p ray dauglhter in lier roor and give her thi
Westminster confession ta read ? lHow suloi
I like this usago myself? liera was a girl of
nineteen, full of iteulligence and pirit, gentle
and ratlfectionate, who had lnever given ta lier
fithhe amu'ir ot inomeits uneasins
an lier ccount, deMiberatiely declaring that
she desired ta emrace the aicient faith af 'her
fiore'fatbers. Irn a-hort, I believe that t acted
right. For the short remainder Of ber diays
she reiainedLt adevoutt Catholic, and i o died.
She lias buriel in thecemetery of loun t Par-
narsse."-Cathoilie Unien.

- -
Ti Molten Lake of ilauaaaa, ,Saucdvich>a

Ve stood on a low cliff overbnnging the
lake, and threw stones into the pool of ielt-
ed rock betalow. At thie base of tle clitfroppo-
site us, in three places, a violent surging vas
constantly taking plate, thet meltel rock being
tlhraawn up iigh above the cliffiby violent dis-
charges of gas fromn below. The noise wias
liki that of waves of the beaîitng sea againrt
rocks. Thera seemed ta ie n tenraeityiin tht-

uelted lava; iit splashed about just like water
As the water full back froam the bases of the
cliffs, pendamnt coagulations of lava were for>»-
ed for an instant anal hung in the glowing
cavities like icicles ; but were remerltedl in a
moment by the> retirfirug waves, which,whein
thrown up were glowing brightly with heat
The lake itself watrscnvered witha rthick black
scun of conîgulaited lava with red-hot cricas
in it, and the whleniai scuin moved slowy
round, as if in a cauidron, underthe influaence
of the ebulîlitionî. 'l'e aves dasing ag"ainst
clid threw higli int the air r mases of fier>y
spray, wlich cooliig a it feUI, foriied the
threads knowni as Pele's hair, like fne spuui
green glass. Pele's hair tius frmei drifts
away with the windi and iang. in feltard muasses
about the rocks ; and the bairds s ometimes'a
gathea'r it and nakle their ne'sts ofit-from)
t> Ko)s /l a N'aimu xt on the ('ia Chl/ r," 1y

I. j Iqr/1.

Serpent Worshtp i Ennth africa.
Most, ifnot al, nrtive tritbaS in Sutitti Africa

are snake or spirit-worshippers. Withi the
Ziluhs it is a sapueialty If certain kiniuds Of
aikes are found in a kraal, a Zuliuwouldi no

more dare ta kill them than liaihe woull to take
bis own life. Thu poor native ioten horror-
stricken by vituessig the tuncreremonîiou-
destruction of somîebody's grainlfatlher by the.
fetrles s whita mai. Zilus go so far as to say
that they have seen a serpent with one eya-,
and that it maust be th emblodiment of the
spirit cf an old ian who died in Zululand
long ago, who had been deprived of one of
these memabers. W'heni argued ith on the
impossibility of the spirit serpent crossing
the numraus rivers between Zululand and
the place where it was seen-it not being a
iatersnake-they reply : It surely crossed
somehow According ta Zulu theology,
gond and evil are attributable ta the bnevo-
lent agency of the ancestral spirits. If pros-
perous in any undertaking, lucky in hunting,
harvesting a good crop, or returned safely
fromt a long journey, a thank-offering is paid
ta the friendly spirits. If unfortinate, serioius-
ly ill, or bereaved, a propitiatory sacrifice is
offered. A fat cow or sheep is laughterer.
and a portion ci the beef or mutton laid aside
for the offended spirit, whichli s taken-the
Zulus say-at midnight.

O

lbe rexas LegiaIature.

(E. 'V. Sinalley in New York Irlbune.)
I visited theilegislatureathis morning, going

first to the bouse. The hall le tolerably well
adapted for the purpose, but is dirty and
shabby. When I entered the house the clerk
was endeavouring to read a bill and snoke a
cigar at the saume time ; and most of the enim-
bers were simokiug with their feet on the
deake. Tihe speaker had collapsed into his
big chair and was quite invisible from the
fronta -an>! the whole badyhad a ild, western
fraie-snd-easy air. I lighted a cigarette andi
fond> a seat nextta a venenrble calored mem-
ber, who ha>! remnoved! ona ai bis boots ta aasai
hi» buaione, and had elevated> the relierait
foot ta a position within two inchea cf the
right ear cf the white member just in front ai
him.

p
Natsural &Ioquenoo.

One af te hast things that has been brought
to our notice iù ythe reply' a mem ber cf tire
Louiailana Uonstitrt1tonaI convention muade ta
a white meémber, miro abuse>! an>! ridicurledl
bima, and! moved! that a speech ha (thie colore>!
membher) .a>! mrade sheould bei translatend into
ail the known- languageas an>! dialaets for the
guidanuce of suifferiug .umnanity'. Nubody>
ilaugbed, but thre colore>! man arasa an>! re-
plied!:

Mrl. Ohairmuan: .I w'as formeriy a slave.

Tlie results of the war emancipnted me, and.
siinultaeitously placed l me under the obliga-
tion i ltting myself to discharge the duttes
of citizenslip. While the gentilean frim
Orleaua ,was perfecting himsel t in all thosie
innuguages to whitch he refers, I was picking
c'atton. The yeiars that I spenît in picking

cottcoi lit]erotei to lias moral andi inîtelb.e-
tral improvemnClit ; yet I tlink i my le par-
donei for saying that he might have t int lis
varied aLcoplisunts to a mIru creditable
tise than in thus stri Vlig tO ridicule and deride
ue in my effort to promoste an utiJend 1considtr
right and proper.

France anda EGerrmany.

A recent Gerran author, Karil lillebrand
frankly eonfenst's the su; pcrioritv of Frenhi to
SGerman literature'. "ren ca lieratue," lae

>ys indeed the whole spiritual life of ["raince
lias a freer, more min-of-tthe-world rrnannra'r
than our literatur (the Germait), wh lias
been concentrated ir the universitirs-that is
to say, li sclools anld provincial tawns fir
the laest three hanireid years. Wila the Cx-
ception of Lessing, Go.the, and Soprner,
wet have sa'iLrceIy il wraaitr Of eioirturi'e who
was noi.t a prafessor or a tutar. . . . .
Our cultir las o forth fm libraries and
lecture-roms, the> Eiglisha anal French fran
the hair and politis; blota hav, tlhereby
rvaînined a 'ertaint grantdioisa trait whaich as absantr
from ours. . . . ln Grmrany, sinc t
deay Of bire we-to-do middlet claS andIlaI thlae
indepenlet nuobility and gentry, aitI init'Ilet-
rital activity has beutin left to pîastors and pr-
fessors. Our literatiir, may liave gaietl
t herely in dpth and seriusiless ; il certarî il
lais loti itaste o li berality of view,'

Archibisho Mauate on tne strate o
tret insi.

'l'ie folloiwing itmportant lutter froa Arch-
bishop lacîllel, dated Westport, Juneii aLp-
pjared ain an>temp)aorary, af Sattirday lat :-
i Ait Sit-Ir a teleagrialhic mesage ex-
hiibited towards the etn i ilait week, in a
public rotait in thitis town, ii trisl inenier of
parliamzent Iiat inwittingi expressel his
re'adiness t attend a meeting conveued in a
mysterirus ani disorderly trianuner , whichr'is ta
be held, it ines, in Westport, on Sunday next.
Of the sympaily o the Cartholic clergy for
flac rack-rentd tenantry of Ireland, and tof
rheiir wiIliignesato co-operate etarnestly in re-
dresting their grievancies, abundan t evidence
exists in historie Mlayo Ls elsaithere.
Buit night patrolling, acts and
w'ordr of inaac', with armas in hand, thl
îprofianrtion of what is mnost acred in reli-
-ion-all the reti Rts i lhiwl'es and occil
associatiun, erniiiiently enrit the solermn coi-
demlation of tthe riiisters of religion, ras
lirectly tending to impie'ty and disorder in

thurch and society. Against such> 'omr binai-
tions in this dioc-se, organizeda byI' a few d-
.igning urn, lho, insted ( if the weil-baing
(if the comitnr<îiiy, sea'k ony ta>m) rta' theiri
persoial inate>rests, the faitliftl clergy wili not
fiail to raise their wavrniiniag voi'es, aid to poçin>rt
'ut ta the people thiatrI utiiallowed comxîrbina-
tions led invariably' tao ditler, >1 to> th
lirmer rivettintg if the> chaits by whiacii we
aire unhappily botiid ais ira subordinat» people
toa idorinait race.

I remain, oear sir,
"aiitltnily yaîuîrs,

f Jos, A rcitishnp of TuIiran.

Lady Stranftord ant General (Jurku.

Tii oliscoiii iazee publiisbaes a soiewhat
singuilar story about Lady Srinpford. whicl
it says ias ben gointg the roîund of London.
Wht'len Dr. Russeli, the cx-Tún,- correspon-
dent, so nis tt st<ary, wasi calling oni hady
Strangford the other day, he he'ar<ifrom lier
Luadlyshipt an iie-ise aiam> t Ofi abusae o Ithe
tuassians. <9 Uait, art leasit, Lady Strangford,
be vetured to say, CL you usiti itrhave met a
preua. c/ealier aonngst tieur, aid thait wasL
General Gourkol " î Gourko !" she exclaimed,
;i he was as greait a brute as r1Yan Of thi. IIa:
spat irn my face, aind awore at me dreafulfily."
" Spat in your face, I bu;Laly Strangford,
you do not literally mnean thait '" I'rIndeed I
do," she Said. " But do yOu authorize fe ta
repeat that drealful story, and say that (eue-
rai Gourko actually spat in your face ?" "Yes;
I do not onlIy nauthorise yOu to say so but I
hope you wif ltell every ane you know'. It
ought ta be known what brutes thoise Rus-
sians arc." Dr. Russell a'hortly afterwads re-
peateid to the Prince of Wailes the story, and
the latter, qucite indignant, told Count Schou-
valof, the firt time he mot hrira oi haLe outrage
on Lady Strangfori. Tte ambassador was
increidulous, andi he said bie would write to
Gourko. lu due course an answer came from
tihe caiumniated Generai. H> categorieally
and indignantly denied the charge, and sent
copies of letters which' e bad recived fram
Lady Stranagfard, which were tilleil with ex-
pressions of gratitude for various services of
kiiduess and courtesy which she had received
at his lands. Armed with copies of these
notes, Dr. Russell again called on Lady
Strangford. The dear lady ai once confessed
Chie aiL Awritten them, but élhei declared that
sha doune so in order to conciliate Gourko. tlt
was lI his poawer," she said," and I did not
known what he would do next" V da Wiell, but
really, Lady Straugfrd," rejoined! Dr. Russell,
ci yeu do Dot mean to rencat that ho actaally
spat in your farce?"> " Weli11" she repliait> tuI
am> suro ha spît somewherul I saw bimn spit
scomewhere." aiAn>! hoesWOr at yon'" cOh
yes, dreadlullyl" a>Now', what did! ha say ?"
a Well," replied! ber iadyship, 'i you see it
w'as ail in Rtussian,> and I do not kunw that
language."

Esprit do Corps.
I amn intormed! that the n'ar department,

while on the one baud carrying ont some ad-
mirable detaifls af armny reform, are diaaposaed
to go back on the old graund! as regards other
Items. It is conitemnplateid, if flot concluded!,
to abolish the rank cf non-commissioaned
officar, sud subsitituta the term'sui-offic.er. I
have not leiarnt hon' the tiffeirent grades irom
the sergeant-mejor to the Iance-corporatl will

le listinguishield, bit t supp the style and
title are geaierie, and rnt intended for classifi-
cation. 'The war inister has, I larn, taken.
more than serious thouglht about restoring to
tie light iifiantry regimaaenîts those green
pulrumîes wihiclh lookedi gay on the Ilindoo
shako, and will bue really martial and pic-
turoresque on thait ielmret. It is thought that
tue grenade ani hugles of brta which used to
diistinguish the ihmk 'ompanuieas ofa regiment
will aso bre restored. There aras great regret
and dissatisfaction when these distinctiona
.eare tiakei away, and the grenadier company
and the a light trois '' cConforuuied with the
a grabiiesl " of the corps. It is known that
more thanone crack reginicrt haleat a m ilitary
ftineral baurying ai plume or a mretaludecoration
with the honors of war, and iudoubtedily the
.prit de corps was injured by the order, the
recisiori f wich will giva rnauiochi pleasure to
Trumy Atkins, and lis offler broth.

TheS Nalrarai.
A Nei York civil cnrginetraikeis the fol-

loiing rather starting siggestioi :-Various
pullicttionis iaive appiear'd u different parts,
iurtienlarly in the laamuli>> laiers, qetting-
forth a piropos'd plan of floiding thIe dsurt of
Sraara, ther'by iaking iitaat'a icnor inland
sa, by openinîag a anal or laiuiel frora the
AIlaitie ocan 'l he[dephandillia a »iz of the
desert btow the leve uf the î ceanis statel
uts 501u to 750 feet ; the area in sarare miles is
over 2.tl0u0antan ; the average dthial is not gener-
ally knrown, but utllice it to say that if siuli a
pro'eat shouild i be started, and not nider the
coipaîlete control of those in uharge of the
wvork, the carth coii, and no doubt wuili, ba
thrown off its presaent balance, and the surface
ail ali the waters to ai ccrtai itent vwolid be
catiugeird in ttheir level, wit'h could ba as-
ertained withr certainty if the actual sizes

and depth cora In kntown; tlor if every
grain of cand renmoved alltera the balance or
the worrl'wha,"vit vawould this great chanrîgi o?
It iiglit cause the i end iif the woarldi," which,
accordirg to the prophecyuf'Mathar SIiptn,"
avilI be ira 189I. la this projectaît the world is
interested.

Na:auralisr'e PouruiaIo.

A N'cw 'TEA-PL>ANr.-A recent nunher of
the Il.i Tla (/azett reports tht a new
species of tea-shri, resembling that which
growans L China, bas been discoveredinî Arme-
aria, near Trebizoned. Tie peasant pick the
leuves and dry ther ini tht sui, itai large

aniiîtitiuia have ben sent t» 'Persia, wvhere the
rew product le lighly appreciatetd.

A NEa' UsE a Trm: BANA.-A UeW e50
las been foiund for lihe baannra in Veneurai.
It lias the property of k-ei ng thue soil moist
round it in a country whrae soentinet no rain
faIls fr mnoithis ; so it hias teeî emiîaploytid to
give freshinraess, lis vell ais shadI t the coff'e-
plant, theu airltivatioin of wh'ichil lia» been great-
ly extended.

Ts N'unrr itao.--A fina specimen of
that ranro uand intrrsting bm-aI the"n ih hreron>
arias shot n i5ay 23, min a treu i ti Uubaks Of
the Blarck rDevon, adjoaining Alar 'Park, by
one of LoiirMar'c gîaake'pers. far as lai
krnown, this appears atolue the secondi or thirl
tha has beaurn tet with in Scotaniid, arnt ihere
iï isa orecord of ayra being seel since 1823.

Ts iaiaator aso ru Branta>.-Parrots
are beginring to indicate their use, and pretty

oon overy househoilder will b arnxious to
have one in each rum. 'Tle ather night a
iutrglar extended a houase in Brooklyn, and

was juist corinrmencifit rrperations, wIen a
ahlarpa i'taicea srte'd, c,<itt ouait c> itihaerc!" 'Tle
bunrgiar lroppedL his "jiiimmy " and Il. c&. Poor
Poll knîliew how to apply his iearning.-Tr

ork paper.
w i R r or Ar'ia.-T['hu terra

Kafilirs," which w have Come to apply gene-
ricaully tri acrtain tribes an theu sthiil-e>astein
coat of A frici, is ncot the national namte, but
one! of reproacl inpîosed on therm as "infideils"
by the Arais ; and it i ,equtarlly applied to
Eirropanas uy Afghan, T'urks, andothervota-
ries of i-lam. To anthrologists the se-called
Kditiirs are known as Chiranai, Zingiana or
Bantus. Aacording to ethnological experts
Africa i peopled y six lifferent and distinct
races, two of which, the Hamites and Semites,
are foreigr; ad infour-the Negroes proper, the
Fulah, the Batus, and th Ilottentots-indi-
genours.

'1P a ssaarios or ANaiaAcULE.-Trt
dihticulty thithrto experienceidci by naturalista
in preserving the minute animalcules which
are develop lu decaying animal a> vegetable
matter is said ta have been overcome in
France by Mons. Ccitas, of the Paris Acad-
emy of Sciences. Ha poisons the organisms
with osic acid, a substance who e action is
so violent that it bas ta be carefully handled.
The animalcules are exposed te the vapour of
a weak solution of this acid for a short Lime,
and are s» fixed in their fora by its action that
the morat delicate detail of structure appearas
distirnctly under the microscope as whea they
ware aUv.

p

-A couple of runaway lovers had a license
te marry in Clark county, Ind., but the train
on abhich they were eloping on)y touched the
corner of that county, and without stopping.
The ceremony would not be legal if performed
in another countyi, unless a new license was
obtained. In thi» dilemma they appealed to
the conductr, n'ir stoppe>! the train fer a
few minutes on Clark couinty soil, whaile a
clergyman hrurriedly lie>! tire knot. The pas-
seingeirs n'are permite! ta kises tha brida as
compensation for tho delay'.

-Tre Empaer William is the fiîth maIe
mentor of tira Hohenztohlen fenil>' n'ho has
lived> ta celeibrate bis golden wedidinrg. The
first case w'as tirat af Jobann, euruamed tirs
Aluiremiat, bora about 1403, ana whoi dia>! in
1464. Tire tbree sens cf Fredeicka William
I. ira>! lso more tham fifty yeiars eacir cf mar-
rie>! life--namaly Fredearick tira Great, Prince
leur>', andi Prince Angusat .Ferdinand of

Prussia. 0f tire four sans af Fredernick Wl-
lIarm III., thrree celebrated! their silver -wed-
ding, an>! Prince Charles. brother ai the.
presenit emperar, who marrie! tire sister cf ths
anmpress, n'as 'rmha a day or two af lthe
golden ceremony'lin1877>n'hen hiesconsort died.


